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Abst ract
Why have As ia’s many proje cts in re g ionalis m not be e n able to re aliz e the ir s tate d g oals , de s pite the
fe cundity of, and e nthus ias m for, re g ion-building initiative s ove r the las t two de cade s ? In an atte mpt to
ans we r this que s tion, this article ide ntifie s the purs uit of a holis tic re g ionalis m e mbodie d in the de s ire for a
re g ional community as a pe rs is te nt g oal in o icial dis cours e , and arg ue s that an appare nt s tate of
frus tration de s cribe s the di iculty of re g ional ins titutions and forums in bridg ing the g rowing g ap be twe e n
the s e articulate d g oals and actual outcome s . The e mpirical cas e for the arg ume nt he re is provide d by the
founding of the Eas t As ia S ummit in 20 0 5, which has dis clos e d the limits of both e xclus ive and inclus ive
mode ls of re g ionalis m in As ia. In e xploring caus ation, the article arg ue s that both s tructural and ag e ntial
factors are at the he art of this proble m. The te ns ions thrown up by the compe ting proce s s e s of re alis t and
libe ral-ins titutionalis t orde r-building in As ia have impos e d s tructural cons traints on the ability of re g ional

proje cts to re aliz e the ir normative as pirations . Equally important in caus ing this s tate of frus tration are the
ag e nts of re g ionalis m — in particular, re g ional e lite s — who articulate d the g oal of a re g ional “Community” to
prope l re g ional proje cts , and have s e t the bar above the curre nt capacitie s of re g ional ins titutions .
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